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War Ended By Germany’s Acceptance of Allied Tenns Naval Sattle Still Likely 
Condttions of Amistice Severe

Prince Max, Betöre Relinquishing Chancellorship, 
Issued Message “To Germans Abroad”

iliONWlK, Sov. .11. — The atimi 
ralty has intereepted a German 

nication witb Marshai Foeh have wireleas addrtwd from the work- 
accepted and aigned the tenna of men and aoldiera' ’eonnfil <m the 
armiatice, whieh he wa* authorized eruiaer Straaebunr to '‘ All n|n|*i.

nutjxat! duy «mratilih 
ui Sassnitz lunSmr T

Saeannr » » wutcrmg quaw um 
the ea*i eoaat itf ithr tadanti n* Hun
gen. PruaNia

“The Homeland had diaplayed 
unprecedented atrength in suffer- 
ing and endurance.

“In the fifth year, abandoned by 
ita alliea, the German people could 
no longer wage war against the in- 
creaaingly auperior forcea., The 
victory for whieh many had hoped 
has not been granted to tis. Hut 
the German people has won this 
still greater victory over itself and 
ita belief in the right of »night.

‘1 Fjrom this victory we sh all draw 
new strength for the hard time 
whieh faees us and on whieh you 
also ean build.”'

London, Nov. 9.—(British Wire- 
lesa Service).—Just before Prince 
Maximilian of Baden offered bis re
al gnation W imperial Chancellor 
irnued the following appeal “To 
Gennans abroad”:

"In these difBcult days the 
hearts of many among you, ray fel- 
low-coimtrymen who are outaidc 
I IC f. .ntier of the German father- 
land and Surrounde<l by inanifesta- 
tions of malicions joy and batred, 
will be heavy. Po not despair of 
the Oermaif people.

‘•Our soldiers have fought to the 
last mornent as heroieally as any 
army has ever done.

i ;
Washinoton, Nov. 11. — 1 he 

woVld-wsr ended this morning .i» 
six o’clock Washington time • U 
o’clock Paris time). The arr.iistiee 
was signed by tue German repre- 
sentatives at midnight.

I This announeement was made by 
.the state department at 2.50 this 
morning. The announeement was 
made verbally by an official of the 
state department in this form ■

“The armistiee has been signed. 
It was signed at flve h’eloek a.m 
Paris time and hostilities have 
ceased at 11 o’clock this morning, 
Paris time.”

There was no information as to 
the eircumstanees linder whieh the 
armistiee was sign eil, but sirtce the 
German Courier dkl not regeh Ger- 
man military headqnartere until 
ten o’clock yesterday morning, 
French time, it was generally as- 
surned here that the German en- 
voys within the French lines had 
heeti instructed by wireless to sign 
the terms.

Forty-seven hours lyld been re- 
otiired for the Courier to reaeh 
German headquarters and unques- 
tionably several hours were neees- 
sary for the examination of the 
terms and a deeision. It was re- 
qarded as (Ksosible, however, that 
the deeision may have been made 
at Berlin and instruetions trans- 
mitteil from there by the new Ger
man government.

Ilour of lts Entiing
Germany had been given until

II o’clock this morning, French

time, six o’clock Washington time, 
to accept. Hostilities have ended 
at the hour aet by Marohal Foeh for 
a deeision by Germany for peace or 
for continuation of the war.

, he

and instructed to communicate to torpedo boats, de*troypr*» and 
them. f marines in the North Sea ’' The

“The strictly military U-rma of message refers to the armmtie« and 
the armistiee are embraeed in eie- dedares: 
ven speeificationa whieh inelude the 
evaeuation of all invaded territo tion of aU Qerman cmnrade*. de 
ries, the withdrawal of the German fenjj our ebuntry against thw nn- 
troops from the left bank of the l,,.arxi 0f presumptiou.
Rhine and the surrender of all sup ,ieu , , ,,. , ■ . , * Strong Lnglian force* are rc-
phes of war. The terms also pro- , nfT skllw M1 8ullmir
vide for the abandonment bv Ger ,, ,> ,, , . • , me* in the Bali t<\ exe, nt tliiMc <mmany of the treaties of Hörbares?
and Brest-Lilovak.

liiwiwiK. Xtn Ql — Ä sipplk-
mrarter> dwilumtmn ln rttv 
oT «miMitie,- «vw. «gjwifi m ittii «ftart!

Complete Terms tliat. ui llie cwnn itT *,«•—mm
“This would eutail the destrur- eruieer*. ttroi butt lest ir|*, nii#ir ligflo 

rriiHK-r* and ittto öesunwunw mie 
bi'iur Iiimded iwur nwmg ft» 
muyimu* «Uri».. the lilii** ans 

. ueeufur BBukimuiin: 
au utl vatmr biae 1» .mutilk tttafin Uw 
eahme "1 «rm*

of ArmistieeV
Washington, (1 p.m.) — The 

terms of the armistiee with Ger
many were read to congres* by 
President,,Wilson at one o’clock 
this afternoon. The President spoke 
as follows: Gentlemcn of the Con-. 
gress: “In these tirnee of rapid and 
stupendous change« it will ig some 
degree lighten my Sense of respon- 
sibility to perform in person the 
cluty of communicating to you some 
of the larger eircojnstances of the 
Situation with uliko it ia necessary 
to deal.
Hlt>lt*tlHWim»tW

: : THE KIN’G’S MESSAGE

■

Kaiser and Creee PrinceNew Chancellor’s Appeal 
to German Citizens

Militäry Claims on R(stern Front 
1. Cessation of operations by 

land and in the air, six hours after 
the signing of the armistiee.

2. Immediate evaeuation of in
vaded eountries; Belgium. Franee ^|ßW it DCSt6€£.
Alsaee-Lorraine, Luxemburg, so or- i 
dered as to be completed within
fourteen days from the Signal urt of
the armistiee.

In Germany. troopa whieh have tion on Saturday morning at tbc 
not left the above menlioned ter German grand headquarter* in the 
ritories within the period fixed 
will lieeome prisoners of war. Oe - 
eupation by the Allied and V. S. 
forces jointly will keep pace with 
evaeuation in thesefcreaa.

All movement of evaeuation and ehange Telegraph, 
oeeupation wiH be regulated in ae- B,.f0re plaeing hi* Signatur, to Sony miiea iif THr>«fin uni. TU.1 miiue
eordanee with a note annexed to , , . . fmm tbc 'G-e-umn ttmWbir Illtirthe documenl an urgent noswage ... ..I clialeau Muldaillitim. !Ui v nrfl ittw

from l’f dp S-be.d.mtom v.'bo-wa* .... .. „„„hwut wocn«m«i
a Social ist memle-r wifhout l«.r.f„ . ,ir„. ,.„(lllic ' ninti
lio in the imperial cabinet, wa* 
handed to the emporor He read it 
«ritb a sbiyer. Thec be signed the 
{»aper saying: “lt may lie for the 
good of Germany '’ The em|eTnr 
was deejdy tnoved. He imueenn-d 
to sign the dcsunnnt only wben 
he gut the new* of the latent eveirtw 
of the ranpire

Right to Me
would, in this heavy time, menn an- 
archy in Germany and the surren
der of the eountry to tremendous 
miaery. Tharefore. help your na
tive eountry with fearlesa, indefa- 
tigahle work for the future. Every- 

^one at bis post.
“I demand everyone’s suppnrt 

in the hsrd task awaiting us. Ynu; 
khow how serionsly the war has 
menaeed the provisioning of the 
people, whieh is the first condition 
of the people ’s exisfence. The po- 
litieal transformation should not 
trouble the people: the food supplv 
is the first duty of all. whether in 
town or eountry. and they should 
not embnrras*. bnt rather aid, the 
prodnetiom of food snpplies and 
their transport to the towns. i

“Food slinrtage signifies pillagi- 
and rohhery, with' great misery.

“The poorest will suffepthe most 
and the industrial worker will be 
afTi'eted hardest. All who illieitly 
lay handa on food aupplies or other 
supplk's of prime neeessity or the 
means of transport necessary for 
their distrihution will he guilfy to 
the highest degree towards the Com
munity.

“I ask von immediately to leave 
the streets and remain ordeyly and 
ealm.”

Bkrnb, Nov. 10, (By the Assö- 
fi ited Press).—In bis address to 
tue people, the new German chan- 
oellor, Friedrich Fbert, saya:

“Citizens: — The ex-ehaneellor, 
Prince Mexiniilian of Baden, in 
agreement with all the seeretaries 
t)f state, has handed over to me the 
taak of liqnidating bis affairs as 
chaneellor. I am on the point of 

J forming a new government in ae- 
oordanee with the various parties 
and will keep public opinion freely 
Informed of the eourse of eventa 

“The new government will be a 
government of the people. Tt must 
make evr-ry effort to seeure. in the 
quiekest time, peace for the German 
people and eonaolidate the litierty 
whieh they have won. 

t “The new government hns tnken.
nharge of the administration to pre- 

[ eerve the German people from civil 
war and famine and to aeeomplish 
their.legitimate Claims to autnno- 
my. The government ean solve this 
problem only if all the offieials in 

i town and eoiintry wiUTietp.
“I know it will bc diffieuU for 

some to work with the Ttew men 
lf who have taken Charge of the em-
L p’re, bnt I appeal to their love of 

the people. I>ark of Organisation

London, Nov. 10. — Emj*crnt Jlrrtimd je ® tUianti
William aigned a Vtter of abdiea WARlmmim;. Wiw Bl» -—

liam ffliihraimlllwni hu* uflmnmfl im
HoDhik! und i* qmwwydmg it» ittir 
town uf Ii.ut«*. immT ’ty-r.-hnjireaenee of Crown 1 nn« Freder ft,

i-k William ahd Field Marehal \ on U|(. Ani„rlmll «uif ftobwr
Hindenburg. ao-ordiqg to a de» fron) TI« Hague. 
pateh from Amsterdam to tbc Ex

| London, Nov. 11. — Speak- J | 
| ing from the balcony of Buck- | ; 
; ingham Palace, King George ; ; 
; said: 11
1 “ W ith you I rejoice. Thank . .

« ■ Gml for the vietories whieh ' ! 
■ • the Allied annlea have won (
• • and have brought hostilities ! ! 
! ! to an end. Peace is within [ \ 
1 ■ sight.” :;

UM !««♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 
The German aiithorities who 

have, at the invitation of the snp- 
reme war coimeil, been in commu-

l*esl ** i* im H«' iGi«llö»ns. Wwfi. 
an arm uf "II« EUiin« mvurt ilimiO

the stated terms
I l^fl<patriatioH.

3. Repatriation beginn ing at onre 
and to be completed within four- 

(C'onti'nned on page 5.)
William Tlmfliiiiidl Klluniie» IBtnrw 
Ton Ibnitmflk Bc j» * neralbm off 
tbe priHwiun gunrtts und Icifi*»* “tbc 
war wa* «ttactM-'ilTfit«-iGocmtn.-im»- 
luu»> in ’Loudmi. und * n.-'nliiff off 
tlie Biipiwli tuitf «nti Sioyill T^ins-
mobik Chris». Bc ja 9h wem» off, 
WB

Has German Navy Been Called Out?
PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE AND SIR ERIC GEDDES SPEAK TO PEOPLE OF LONDON

\s

IjONDon, Nov. 10. — (British 
Wireless Service).—Premier Lloyd 
George and Sir Eric Geddes First 
Lord of Admirally were Speakers 
tonight at a banquet whieh follow- 
ed the Lord Mayor’s “Victory” 
show. '

Ti. iH.liiiig» t». *11« kiiinna
ftiig«. ! mi.'l.itfcrmni ............ ,--o- .

Both th* fornn-r German ranper- tinck. tl«- «nUunglkl ’lirmrH ’C hie“I have no news for you,” said 
the Premier to the loinquetters, who 
were expecting an announeement 
from him regarding- the possible 
signing of an armistiee with Ger
many.

“Owing to the rapid triumphant 
advance of the allied troops and to 
their relentless pursuit the German 
envoys have not Leen able to get 
through and »(her means have 
had to be devised to enable them to 
cross the line.

“Owing to thesg. eircumstanees 
I have nothing to say to you this 
evening as to the result of armistiee 
negotiations. But for all that it 
does not matter.

The Itrvr It SfitUd
“The issue was aettled in the 

spring we were being sorely pres- 
sed. The ehannel porta were be
ing threatened and the Steel of the 
enemy was pointed at our (learta.

“It is autumn. The Capital of 
Turkey is now almost within gun- 
fire of ous shipa. Austria ia ahat- 
lered and broken. The Kaiser and 
the Crown Prince hav abdicated.

I< Prince Max 's decree said the Kai
ser had decided to abdieate . A r,r and bis eld.-s! «on, 1 
suecesaor has not been found and a; William. eroia*-.i ‘i - But«!.
regency has been proelaimed. This" tier Sundsy morning. aecordiug to üic y*tur Itiin’.

(Continued on page 4.) sdviees from The Hague. 1 .miunuefl .im qi®ie 8 ___

Conditions in Austria at the Present TiSP

Revolution in Germany■c 1
The entnmitti-c aigned a deelarauon ' tum Island* iff ILw am Taun*«*. 
of rights and deelared themw lve» wher. the Tuilian (lag n» 8aHl 
free from Hungary. cxpreasing »jhoisterl n ti-qpuV-1. Um
desire to be United with ltaly

Italien Booiy Front Avtirm Fir< 
. Billiontwilling to eo-operate with the pre

sent offieials, so far as they submit 
to the new eourse. We are resolved^*! 
to put down any resistance with the 
forces at our dispqsal.”

Industrial distriets have been es- 
tablislied in the various cities under 
the same general plan.

tion. In Berlin there has been some 
fighting between the revolutionists 
and reactionaries, in wliieh several 
persons were killed or woupded. 
The palactTlff the Crown prince has 
been taken over hy the revolution
ists. “Long live the republic,” snd 
the singing of the “Marseillaise” 
have been heard in the streets of 
Berlin. •

Friedrich Ebert, the Soeialist 
teader, has been appointed imperial 
chaneellor and has isstied a procla- 
mation. saying that it is its pnrpose 
to form a people’s government. 
whieh will endeavor to bring about 
a speedy peace.

Amsterdam. Nov. 10 — The 
workera’ and soldiers’ eoimcil. in 
a proelamation to the people. sat’s 
a provisional provincial gtivern- 
ment is bring forraed, whieh will 
co-operate with the existing au- 
thoritiea in establishing a new Or
der. Our aim is a free social peo
ple’a republic. The main task is 
to aeenre peace.

“Questions beyond the limit <tf 
the provincial administration still 
belong to the dominkm of the state 
and imperial legislatures. We are

William Hohenxollerii, the for
mier Qerman kaiser «and 'fing of 
Pniasia. and his eklest son. F4ed- 
eriek William, are reported to have
fled to Holland.

The revolution whieh is.in pro- 
gress in Germany, although it seem- 
tngty is a peaceful one. probably 
threw fear into the hearts of the 
former kaiser and Crown prince 
and ca mied them to take asylum in 
* neutral state.

The king of the monarchy of 
Wurtemberg is deelared to have 
•bdieated Friday night, and re- 
ports. have it that the grand duke 
«f Hesse, nilerjpf the grand diiehy 
of H«we, has decreed the formal ion 
of a eoimcil of state to take over 

I the government there. Every dyn- 
eaty in Germany is to be suppressed 

I and all the prince« exiled, aeeord- 
| ing to Swias adviees.
t Great Cities in Movement.
. Peonle’s governments have been 
WetahUshed in the greater pari of 
Berlin and in other eitiea of the 
■ingdom and empire. Leipzig. 
iHtuttmrt. Co4ogne. Essen and 
HFrankfort have joined the revolu-

day atmea.Italian Headqnarters in Eastern 
ltaly. — The Italian army is gm- Truste Orcujned

SÄ '“riTÄVJTJg. 4r,*r,TÄ ÄTi «-•» -- ;r r«I «II äuffä »kl«« Ol Zn
♦5.000 000.000 it is estimated. It ^ fcv De-p** “ ' J
now inelude* 200.000 horses and r^_.ar wfao lia8 fZm ^orated ’"T m,”T j6‘teOTU’ Wb- iWraMt»-
6.000 gnns BySr(,nrtff,Untl,-ffiüiurv ;^ “ IT”
000.000 Aust man priwmeni are now ’ P foUowmg mral irtbra
in ItalUn h.nds It » said that ItaUans Take Islands ml All ** «im* «* « n*ä
the defeat of "he Auslrisns in th* Bome - Itglum naval ve-eb, the tTumwev* h»w irara, u»
last drive was ten time* more eost- have landed troopa on tb. TMJma- fkmtmwti »W*
ly to them than the defeat roffered 
it Caporetto last year, was to the 
Italiane.

Italian troopa are now beyond 
Bolsano and are slowty mnving for 
ward over roadr impeded by the

Ilnme Tao Jtuxfi efUMirrttUup V i On,

Extrnding Repidty
London, Not. 10.—Aceording to 

despatches from Amsterdam and 
Copenhagen, the revolution in Ger
many is extending rapidly, but in 
most plaees the desired effeet is br
ing aehieved withont violenee or 
serious disorders. In some plaees, 
notably in Anhalt, Hesse-Darm
stadt and Mecklenburg-Schwerin, 
the prineely hnnses are eo-operat- 
ing with tbe reforming partie*. in 
establishing A new Order of things.

Complaints already have been 
heard in Berlin that the press een- 
sorhsip is being exereised as arbit- 
rarily by the new, as by the old re 
gime.

.Harwst Lene is
- V

cd that e «otiüer rm bmv» qnwiutt- 
mg th» not«« m *-o«r*Tnig

: gwWi WtMBtini* na

Colonel 3 4 Crom. D.S.O., D<! 
C, M D. 12. hij^qffiCiaBy announc- 
*d that harveet 4«*vt »quid h* <e- 
tended to all aoUbet* n&w on kave 

Italiens Tating Over Fiume Fort Deeranber 1. Tbe offieia! teb* 
Italian Headquarters — The gram from Otta 

Hungarian port of Fiume. South Ion; “Harvest leave b- extend*d 
eaat of Trieste, has been taken over 
by the Italians and Admiral Cagm

wreekageof war.
r.fficia!

Between KMHi OMI 4.H*f 1 woitira* 
«re affeeted 4»’ 4km orthr rnniMl 
ymterdKV and ifttm- «dl' a«ov »us»
an «ridrtmaal Bheen üa»

36, -Bw

tu.

at
an

adm»

Fleet t'a Being
London, Nov. 10. — Th ree Ger

man destroyera have anehored out- 
(Continued on page 4.)

to allThe oeeupation of 
wtnflar to the Italian 
Trieste. A «rhä 
formed *t Frame «n Oetober 29. «ff

mts leave
■mitihei1 dp- rbm 

tto um S
aaf time, hwt in 

*onldgo r.he

/ j. .. j..,,:,-,.
BJ*.V*
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The (ourier
f A Papepyfop the Western Home

“The Courier”“The. Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes- 

Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated populatiod through- 
out the West.

Subscription priee for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad
vance only.
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WORLD PEACE SECURED

German Prisoners of
War

LONDON, Not. 12. — 
fif to the terms af the Y- 
aestice, the rctanaf

is toha seiet
tief at the

m


